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Prot~S30Z' 3. Al1a ~k 
Gr.:u!t:ste Sc!aool 
!be OMo state 1b1VC1~S.V 
Colu.-:l.'''·.l 10, Ohio " 

JJts81" ~e •• OZ' lyzIetu 

!'hB:Jk you "17 ciach ~~eo1'~Or roUl- l,.~tel' of 23 DecCbU' 
oo:Jtj:?~ th~ •• ,trcil=cHa1~aJ;c\llAil=. ,~=\tec1 ear11 .. 1»1' , 
teler!:u:m.e. ,Va 'an' 1D ~~Q1;. V1~ If>.VZ t~pCDd. appreciate 
7C1Ur ~dstiuic'01Id~~ :2t~r. ': ' \ 

.. ...... 

It ft8 t ~l~~'t: reDW our ~qlia1:ltence at'Da,7to!l a::4 'to 
l.ee.rn O:)-Qur Cql:la'i.:ltut,'Io":r-k. ~,JIOPe that!_ ,1hIll. aa ~,a;aizl 
1D ti13 ::.o~ too dbta:l\t' .. t1:..-e. ' 
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Vl~ beat wishes to!' ,~ ~~ ;rear:, 
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.,. I- •• ~ ..... ,~ ... ".,,1111\ ••• 
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TH! OHIO STAT! UNIV!1U1TY 
.... _ L. ... ",tIIrM 

COLUMIUIIO 
.... 111: •• ,.11:1-

Ot.MI .. "'I DMII 
.. , Deaemb." 23, 195i . 

Dr. H. M. Chadwell 
Apt. 1211 
2600 Quebec Street, N. W. 

·Wash1ngton 8, D. C. 

Dear Dr. Chadwell: 

In pursuance of ~ur telephone conversation of the other 
day, and 1n accorda~ce with your request, I am confirming In 
writing the results I transmitted to'you,over the phone. 

It is well kno~m that in theodo11te observat1ons, elevatlon3 Il 
can -ae gen9rall.,- obt.~:!.nedmore accurately than the azimuths since :. 
the former deper.d Co.'l:} ·:)rt aecurat.e leveling but the- latter depend 
upon e. deter::dnat.l~'l '::.f the tru<: no.rth. Since most theodolite 
observers are Interested lcn:relative rates and not 1n absolcte 
posItions, it is no surprIse that they do not pay too much atten-
tion to the exact determ1nat1cn ot the1r zero po1nts. FUrther, 
it is quite easy for even ~n observer of some experIence to make 
an error in reading of some multiple of whole degrees. The 
observation made at Limestone, therefore, can very well. be assumed 
t~ have both a zero point error and an Incorrect scale reading. 

At the mean time or;)bservat1on, calculatIons made at the 
observato~ here show that JupIter had, at Presque Isle, an 
azimuth or 10)0 and an elevation of 58.5°. This alone is ~ sut
.!:!9iently _c)..~ae to tbe !Ilean or the read1ngs .from two stations to 
serve as' strong 'vide .. ! tbat the obJect, observet. lfas Jupiter. 
However, the cliriching a&,ument comes when one compares JupIter's 
~at~.or..motion 1n elevatIon and azimuth durIng the observat10n 
arid the rates noted on the theodo11te, at Presque Isle. The com
puted increment in elevation was 0.2 degrees (as compared to the 
observed 0.3 degrees) and the corresponding increment in azimuth 
was 1.8 degrees (as agalnst the observed 1.9 degrees): In vIew 
or this striklngly close agreement 1n rates as well as general 
pos1t1on in the sky, It would be an outrage to probab1l1ty theory 
to consid.er that the obJect obsex'vee'! was anythIng other. than thO 
~.:..ie-hono:,ed ,~.~net Jupiter. The,prosecution rests Its cnse! 

. _ •. Wishing' you the very best gr~et1nss o~ the seaso,,:, I l'~Il\nln • 
. 

S1ncerely yours, 
1. at/!e-. /1~' .... , 

()' J. Allen H~-nck 
Assistant Dean :11\ I 
Professor of AntrIm":::;. 

- _______ ----t 




